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C'old greens contraist wit ;WA t i

harmonize with blia.
Cold grens contrast with orange

and harmonize with gray.
Varm greens contrast with crimson

and harmonize with yellows.
Warm greens contrast with maroon

and harmonize with orange.
Warm greens contrast with purple

and harmonize wiilh citrine.
Warm greens contrast with red and

harmonize with sky blue.
Warm greens conitrast with pink

and harwoni::c with gray.
Wam g-reens contrast with white

and harmonize with white.
Warm greene *outia-st with black

and harmonize with bown.
Warm greens contrast with lavender

and harmonize with buff.
Greens contrast with colors coou-

taining red and harmonize *ith colors
containing yellow or blue.
Orange contrasts *ith purple and

harmonizes with yellow.
Orange contrasts with blues and

harmonizes with red.
Orange contrasts with black and

harmonizes with warm green.
Orange contrasts with olive and har-

monizes with varra brown.
Orange contrasts with crimson and

harmonizes with wNhito.
Orange contrasts with gray and har-

monizes with buf.
Orange requircs blne, black, purplo

or dark tolors for contrast, and warm

colors for harionv.
Citrine contrasts with purple and

harmonizes with yellows.
Citrinc contrasts with Mlue and liar-

Wonizes with orange.
Citrine -contrasts with black and

harmonizes with white.
Citrihie contrasts with brown and

harmonizes with green.
Citrine contrasts with crimsona-.

harmonizes with buf.
Fusset contrasts with green and har-

monizes with red.
Russet contrasts with stukand

harmonizes with yellow.
lusset contrasts with oliTe and har-

monizes with orange.
Russet cont.asts with gray and hara

monizes with brown.
Olive contrasts with orange and

harmonizes with green.
Olive contrasts with red ani har-

monizes with blue.
Olive contrasts with maroon and

harmonizes with brown.
Gold contrasts with any dark color,

but looks richer with parple, green,
blue, black and brown than with any

other colors. It harmonizes with all
light colors, but least with.yellow.
The best harmony is with white.-
Patton's Monthly.

ASMON NoTES.

Bordered changeable ta:Teta silks
are announced.
With pique or linen outing costumes

sailors are worn to match the gown.
Black soutache braids are the new

trimmings for blacks wool gowns of
serge and similar materials.
Box pleats are takitg the placc of

gdets to considerable extent. but not
V) the exclusion of the latter.
'Golden brown camel's hair and tur-
quoise blue silk are associated ir' a
very stylish waist just completed.
When you wear cue of those square

collars, be sure it is fa.stened in place
and not go about with it all askew.
Fancy crepes continue to be all the

vogue. The latest is an airy no Aing
of lace, spangled with mock jewels.
Black, golden brown and dark green

vlvet capecs of moderate leu-$h will
be' verr much in evidence this autumn.
Crooked parasol sticks atre oun o

.Late. The popular stiek is long nd
sender with a small knob. ou. uc d
Ulatck mousseline do soic frills are

ased to trim the ucekr, f'aps and wrists
of white pique dresses~ for mourning
wnar.
l'alo golden green wi be a fuvorite

tint among evening toilots. .The tef-
fetas in this shade are called Char-
truse silks.
Some of the new lack hose are shot
wath different colored silks. Somec of

the tan color are alsu shot with green,
blue or rose.

Large black velvet hats will be
much worn this season. They will be
rimmed with many p)atterns and also
ith flowers.
Velvets of every kind, plain, pl aided,
triped, chameleon, repped and
noired, wili all be in use for two sea-
ons to come.
The jet passemienterie Vandykes ol
he present season differ from those of
he season just passed in that they are
aider at the base.
White sail cloth yachting gowns are

-icturesque creations. The most ef-
ective are made with a full skirt andl
ton coat and are trimmed with silver
raid.
Large orders have been plce with
nanufacturers for lustronas white cord-
d silks and heavy but soft-fi.nshe1
ream and ivory-white sah~ns for even-
ing toilets.
A :nost excellent material for tailor-
ade suits are the fleece back Jiagon-

dls, and they are suffciently warm for
year without a top garment until very
late in the season.
Changeable crepons will bM used for
inner and evening costumes. A hand

some model in shot green. ecru and
old rose is made up' with accsor:es o
oss green satin duchess.-
Pink in every tint and tone will >
nhigh vogue this wintor ior cremng
oilts, dressy opera toques andl bon

nets, for trimmings and. iinings. for
black velvet round hats and :r liai&
elvet and cream cloth apes fo a
nd theatre uses.

Saamambo is a new delienae shade e

aspberry pink that is combined withi
everal beautiful tints of greni
evening toilets of Marie Autoinett

rocade, showing an exquisit i:.,a

CONY ENT1ON

A I~'ll ER 3MEMBER IE.MMEDsi

HV1'EATIL

Adjunrned for a Day Out of iof -1l to
the 3lemory of Hon. IIzz-. ii l-.

ol,) COUNTIES COO) -

The Constitutional ComtC.i;1

n i ..,..i.s:. 11t he0 ti2e

s:tnte a2 in Ij". l tha t e x
tic shoul. u d r- lut J w -

Tquei mih- -iore ,' l tli : .; .o
EArC Uflt t w, a h-: -,; it

ute ,e2 ttu i- 1mn'i ": ' 4 "ri

B. (Trx'.i A1bev~nC'1.

:B.nun! i f I. 0.
Te P''nnission jePlI' i t .

whc eWaivnftsze b e A war n f w-rd

th:t t.e two wenht com t:-

toAk pae at midnII.igtI.
Seuatvr Ti'lmist12 tirs ' axventn

of forming 11VW c1ntics,.hileIr.
(.la i 1;ot. sen:. r TNinWm I;

bel tatatiL Mr. ( av mith ftr;iugr
itntholv alliance. puL.tc ie:xv 'n' '--ia

nelv cnties. th 1h i ne' -abi

ex:actly wxhalt theey er'.
After the Q-nv:1d,oii ih ;.-uti

1lIl mel i ah 1 i '::. " '

were mile Mr. r nn u-,.
sulve rIltl': , T' llil-an i -

inlutig SessiIl :Jid thuit 'm'

cull the Senatr to task wt t. dy
war as the nntcome. 'Mr. ;
CoUsint of GUvcrnur iua1,:-. n%hl w

quite active ill bringin l:t a ri

conciliation.

THE NEW ENGLAND SnTEi.
For couity GovernmeniO :Xptse.bC

"Uncle Gog"Timt
'1u the coiv.e...-tioa "ur : , 'e

3 -st <ay, te new em:1tv ,:.1t N:

diseased :til Liny ain. Th.:~ 1 liit
eight nilles. tile i I.e htia
couitty l ie is to run 2 fro.iuit < -r

him isw. s :alpted. xvu ih r re-

strictioim wer' 1.::t on aA th-u . ' l
d corge" TjilhI 2121 reset -l it th li co-

vento aIUI IL n,r ritn h

establisluuent L the NW F -j

syStem.- ofe->uy.oe:eni ll
SUate. TL;s was dlisen.'iUth Mi c

of thei( dnav. Mesr .' iun:m

eight.
The night sesion was devoted i:

guments for and aiI the townsli'p
goverunient scee.,1 tthiig 11k:ml
wall accUImnlihed.

.- .....- C ----

SOUTHERN ENT!RilIMt!t'

ThceGeucral Conditiona oF the Moti;
JEncollraginIv.

2:r dIuria:; tile pa xt w e i. i.str-t

jhavei pla.d Ill) farma:r. ii a litr- I:.' --:

die t positionl. "' .\thanta J.tV--iti' -.
attractiu; e:trtrdit;ry intor-. in al .---

by the . utn:iv: devmIat. ;t. a1" t.- ra''
another IIrn'aP' is prepa.rie: to '" l to bla,
inWest \VIrrii. wl:i:: two :'iitin:ii-;rt

navei ar" to beo built i21 th: .JLam . .tri r .

*onrua' wt 200 121tuil r:nira i br1 a II-

.nterprisCS:
A 6100.000J tob:t. tm a!' -iY a ilt:'ry'.'

21 650.000 mi'irg *'ttmIt2Ir n ird :t a
$100,000 cott)Pn. Il in .\aban b,t t a.-r

ated by colored 1111n: a -'0,00's 'r.r'r'-:
pany, a $25.000 wa-'t' t'ttm'p:11t :. w:r
v:orks plant inG.r:aa' . ttIt Itt iin
$20,000 wattr-twort- plas in 'Ni- -i;ti
$500.000 weave i. %'0 jIttIt I...:...i.
"5,0 Qtob i'..enp::t:: 21 .00 '.- :

antd -a .0 :r(-t iOy.a o".
packinz tra.pan. a..-l.0 ( n-. i- cn

pany. -1.50.000 eut.j oi ,>n [tttl ' i r:

rtad -hop- 'n1 T-: a~8.00 nPiin :--

pany,~ iar"t banUk an a ri:h -e

Virgin)z i La tAl.00:ri:t - - 2..': . aiW

--m a yir. W tt ' rmi:...

PRIZE FIGHT jAW SI'STAUiEI)

By the Arkanisas Supjremiae CouarI. ('or-
l)ett Again 'airier Arre-t.

At ittlte 1:s'k. Ark.. the' Sup r' lilt Gaturt
hat wxe'ek r':end trtd its urit'iIn inl th' 4 -r

ri'versedtluid1 lte priz" !i:2ht law'. siiZLl't.

shzeriff of!(H Ga'iau.I C(.ty;t. i-' -injh-4
ilmula inm dtivetria lt' e pinaion ve '' i y II riti-
''ized Cha n.:A It ra L,eatIheroanin. .::y in:L I:: :i.d

wiL 't i ro ni.Iir 2N I':x.:.;.

Ima's .Ileniniedip'ar . y aft i Ih iurm

tat i: - "N-:1" tatr 14 are tmr.- lf \r.

Fitzs:nnoi' prear'd-Ia .pti..r ir

dv'sie in* de n ai..t t w -: .i

O1immn want - o s sa 1-."iat-

Jd w-a-'-I"""r' 4 g iUsi
n:2. We il :n a .eda :e! 1;:t - ':p-it

foI :.e1 p I:u pi .--- :Ttt r i-:t h: M i

re <fif. < e n : -+ 1--1.tat.ii

WOMAN'S WORLD.
r.LIASANT LITER.17RE FOR

FEMUNIINERAES

A DEAT'Y'S BIOVCLE.

The latest report says Lillian Rus-
Cel1 has just had made a bicycle, of
whi.ch the handle bars, hubs and parts
of the frame are gold plated, the rims
and spokes being nickeled. Witb. her
1nowwhite riding sni' of clese fitting

bl'o .ersand stylish short cut coat
.er a dainty shirt waist, tho fair

-iger presents a pretty picture as she
sping along on her outing trips.
Neow York Advertiser.

AN OXLAROMA GInL.

Miss Celina Gray is a young womau
Who occupTcs a unique place in tho
Governms. She has recently been
;1onored with the appointment of Uni-
Id States Commissioner foi the Third
uadieial District of Oklahom-. This

is the first appointnent of the kind of
a woman in the Uni. The duties of
the placo caJ for close application to
work and unrelenting activity. Miss
'( ray i3 only twenty-four years old,
4nd going to Oklahoma in the early
days, has had only the usual training
td expcrience.-New York World,

VICTrIA AND HEALTH.

Thc Quen has taken a great faCy
to Mine. Calve, the famous singer, and
hay, I hear, invited her to spend thrce
0ays at Osborn House during the
mamer, As is very well known, Her
Majesty is much interested in all mat-
ters connected with health, and the
JgeLd runs that, at their first inter-
vie. the Queen and the prima donna
ozrversel, not about music, but in-

validism, hysteria and the best meth-
eds for preserving the body in the
.Lcst condition. Her M3ajesty le-
zlated that thu best air, und plenty of
iin all weathers, was the speific for

.,st of the ills that flesh is heir to,
and Mme. Calve was of the same way
of thinking.-The Gentlewoman.

IucYcLE HANDs.

Tt seems to make but little differ-
;-ne! what color a woman's face is, or
uov mnch seo is tanned, freckled or

suriburned, or whether the skin peels
Wli'from her nose, at the end of a con-
turv run. or whether she must sit up
half the night to have her maid or her
good-nat-ted sister apply cold cream
and cosmetics. This is a matter of

nimportance, but the thing on
wich the bicycle girl prides herself
is the immaculate appearance of her
hand1 when she takes off her gloves.
To this end she wears leather gloves,1
No fabric hand-covering answers her.

narreieth.au Laiis -hrouh
Etiem and the sun burns the hands al-
most as badly as though she wore none
t al!. At night she applies some del-

icato cosmetic after the hands are
w-hed with the utmost thoroughness,
anUd takes good care that all stains and
dliscolorations are gotten rid of as
uickiy :4 possible. When the wheel

comes out, on go the gloves, and they
rewworn continuously during all ex-

peditions; andl so, when may lady dis-
mounts, sunburn and tan, dust and
mud are of no account whatever, if
only hen she draws her glovas off,I
sehas teregulation bicycle hands,

which are immaculate, and cover all
of her other shortcomings. -Ne
York Ledger.

FoUR1 rPLUCE EL.

Th:p ctal of four plucky Amger-
ican girls, of attractive appearance.
actually engaged in the miming of an-
thracite coal is presented in the Ma-
hanoy Valley, near Shamokin, Penn.
The fair womien are the Misses Katie,1
Maryv, Lizzie and Annie Mans, aged~

L resp)ectively twenty, nineteen, eight-
uen and sixteen years. Their father is
the owner of the mine. They are de-'
scribed as magnificent specimens of
womanhood, straight as an arrow, six
feet inL height and each tipping the
scales in the neighborhood of 200
pounds. They work hard six days
every week, but seem contented with
their lot, as do also their seven
younger brothers and sisters, who
range in age from two to fifteen years.
Katie, the oldest of the sisters, is
known as the chier engineer or out-
side foreman of the mine, and is fully
cpabie of performing the duties that

t nas fall to her lot. She directs and
asists in the breaking and prepara-
ton of the coil, while Mary drives
the mule that hoists the coal from the
sope by means of an old-fashioned
ai. Annie is also an 4xpert mechanic

in her way, and runs the pump that
keeps the mine free of water, as well
as the steam engine that operates the
breaker machinery. Lizzie acts as
breaker boss, and assists her little
brothers and sisters in picking the
slate and rock from the coal as it
passes down the chutes to the storage
pockets. When working at the mine
the girls are attir'ed in petticoats andI
skirts that do not reach their ankles

byseveral inches, and their feet are
e.ieasedi in&stout brogans.

nARMONY A.ND coNrB~Asr.
The foiLwing is a list of colors

which co,ntrast and harmonize :
White contrasts with black and har-

mnonizes with gray.
White contrasts with brown anid

harmonizes with buff.
White contrasts with blue ad har-

monizes with sky blue,
White contrasts with purple arid

harmonires with rose.
White contrasts with green and har-

monizes with pea green.
Cold greens contrast with crimson

and harmonize with olive.
(Cold greens contrast with purle

and harmonize with eitrine.
Cold greens contrast with white

and harmonize with blues.
Cold green cotit wih rirnt ea

TFEARIICLE
ON SUFFRAGE,

;; N!IgES SPEAN AGAINS1 .

-. .. Cogre~ssmani 31iller, Cotored,
Strong u3LIt Pitiful Ap-

1:'al for thle Negrues il Dansger

Al hbt the co:-tititional coaetiou
h metothe: great StIffraget- problunm
del.ate h 1een opeei u the

nri nthe. :mffra eeubiedy

m....;-idity. flhe :'2d ,ession. ox

C(*.essman11 T. E. 'Milhl, thu c,AMored

menibQr, tlkthivu,r andJ mlovced tv
!,trike. out the whole thing. then
b ':r 41 :01'lborate spech ' iu behatl of

un tis side and )-tseited the
>:h'm- 'f iace in a str.ung light.

Af!cr loni- JiyS debate h article ou

it c._:uutics aud Counuty governm1lit
v . s mipted and clin cie. The2.y.-

iN -nme t~ d
L cheme w s ptediflling hap: l alCc of tht

Iev"d "tvw CIips -Of thui t with
n' Wa,d boui ndar-ii-S aIs non 'ZA11.th

p i and ct rtporate. lout-2 i c: i all
u'i' 1 Irvt Goit e .ral As.sembiy

r'vdY .-stabilishdhed and th: G!--neraA-

.ti ! 2:i ]t:cy prov ie sn .te. m i-

Irnhi p gtRI):l 2d 'thev to

Wi i t U 2 ci:r 1;L; C : - h t 1 e1 L C0L

ihe !. e .vexcre im acle tv the-ir uit-
m ninity w-ith the 'pec-tator;:
capa -t. .. .,

m a n: L.:of whomif reie . t was le-

cr l'( nit the e gro meMIbers h
umke heir itatOi theit-iet. T berv

are nvivc of them, Itad tie, coluveu-
tin is patioei hearing thmin. )1t "nI-
kij i,oke for ntD bour and a iurt er to

n: 'h Ilcti.hel.'1 4.iedose a'lieDnlii I(

the yps-t aui : vhI:3ughoit. trom

tviy o.v w ie i hIn .iinWti:
-.\S an- Amencrican.- citz, .s1!ne

who -elsto no niinn inl resp.-Ct 1cr

ihe isIaeLi1mkt of the : outh

111.ro lia lie o!neI2l Crln wh it es

!1'fliC:.a ouiidt, . ile flisev pvi

hofozrinttion and tiedcarold
St:te.when th-t i,,tory hnsbclfor

!Lt g.)d and biit of ankitd;ras

*n who j 2 hts neerc~:: by rd orst

e.(.m)I)!ttedc y ai(hti y w .
tnded t -troy .t the right, of nu*y

cz.ize. v:bhite or blc:as one w hoI

vh t' see li everygoale citizen. jad

'2
,tl. too. ISot dt Uis.!duali;ed 4

a.conut of cime,,..hr( m e Andii

t''. eq c of evey o tluh r citizen. i (t e

v--joyment of inulionable riglits, the
chief of whic is to havQ voice in flhe

g,vernment. 1 approach the discu*siou

,,f the disirauchiisement of the coml
M11 Peclplt.e oulth C-iroliian e w bit

- ''2' .-' treset ul- h l ice rie

oc in vur State is the commO ple"
,the burden-aroing peple. and,

IhN yten Eay thIat Z1.300 lnd it:

-maityb. to retad~ adeiwrit' are22h rot

. irem~:nsod behodre by voters,

treeli Iil: of iersa goermtli 4. I an

i'the"' .'Iameof th e ho o tan

people, that I shonl1 not te iame
1e by 'ii'2 ruesmak ig my say a 'hortL:''

one. Tj aslobaac n the nee-UmCl 31

II- Irv t i 'l to e thi ll-impor.

2,i'rity 'ti all-p.'. owe fl: maoritt
b wil ber me, cause5 Ii approael

wme ha' t w i .tha ig ho pe f.or th. e'
4in. ettln 12of. the vexed Cpiestio
31 -uny the spirsof erted. patriots

v,b021 hve he ir bloodS ri th<
''"12ad righ: voe man on'this oi. eu

wi v'tuc to ur coditio Ln in~ aon
nnychm'r o usanordsuidenas t tl

'32:12This (tight agains the rights o

t t ilmlon1 eopl-iillt a ne th-
C .1ir in 2 he1t'2 said: "Afl td 2heretol

da.14 11' Print afteris ta n.idee<.
I 1 11ta2.->01: thya with lov1 e cur

vuo 2' for L the givernment: f aftei

lel- answered10 toI everyd call te
-ni- pr2reu '~lft o thi worl at np1

bXbl in .urt 1tures. forhearing to

and e th law at4 alles.ouwe r<

confr slted at thshir h luo-da

l.>"a-day ofpro-p'rtyiand hope ti
12.da o this mau i ri ~.'lc exiitenc'

3n,eis th commo. n el, Io tak

ri:.'h to' vote. Ob.(' i Ir. PreFl ident

--naor TDim a's here that it
- in th- mninuionoICf th';aw. and

Jt the wr.b which ey c.AtO
tc,-e the negro disfranchised. I

avpl that be negro will riot un-
(lrstaiid tLe sectiou when rMd to him,
because he iz a negro and because !,'

1n who -il judge of his understand-
ing is a wie man J5 that denied?
I pause for a denial, oy ay f:plara-
tior of thc languago quoted.
"Why do they say that the negro

must be disfrncised? Is it because
n ilan!es No. i. js it because le is

riotous in the discharge of t&' right.o-f
tuffrIge? X.'. Tby unswer, l-

CialUElacL'k Le Should not
vote. ' Be -is shin is black he i

inferioT. L-- .- be did not fight for
h l h:. net have it. be-

eauV"e we are ;a :re- people and
er .ierri by the r.iationvalgov-

shalletrot

n:> be citi zns
L4

C. u Ja'n W C \1 b- OL Q10cq
delegate, too- th' door and prcsentcd

a substituie suffrage article providing
for univcrsal sufftrac. He Cspoke for

e,r a.j hour. making a Ltrong pleo
'or LLis race Ilis piropositiC-n wn

oromptly voted dwa,
SThn W. J. Whipicr. aitie iCro

me'-mber, preseLted a suIbstitlte aiero
providing for an educational qualifica
Lion f abtilit to read it- wri s-
ply.

Ze nedbories of Piivter and tneir
ve I iiatrit ie .

Th*- l'rk;~ateer c;"er* : uat ofth
News itd Courir1yvs: ILn

your crespndent' Ihad the pleasure
oif attening m: i"L' eres ting~ 1elebrationi
h:eld by that.i. nique rc os ;;rihut
nam ik lde.nd amt"oLlg whno
III-rc A6 a p(O' i Sprinklii of India I

blodi ndel.the I'lood of tbithree
i. h i 'Od

I ''.l'ee- bra -'on'i ieerri -1 at their
e n. vfhi- t-oc-'i 'd it- chief

fetah was rec-itatio!: from tho:c- con-

necied itI the iunduy-scho .. Over
tweintv recited. (n1. with half ::den

:C-ptiow. I tCy dll I-re the faiily
name11S 01f Cha"-Vil. G ItIad SMAing.

The recitatiouls 1r vy weldone.e
One of khe bust ill pout of subject wa'
--Thet Ol Famil. Bible." by Anuu

was eiAtlled "TL 01 11
Wife.' I- Ami Smiling. A little
girl; Ruth Golis, wh-Losc hair luung in

r prvtty Curls. recitem Ten..nyso's spirit-
ed poem. "Charge of the Light Dri-

garie." Sh. reit"e t'CC. as 1id
_airia Chavis, whose Hiuek hair hung
'traight do-vn. thus giving her the ap-
Pearance of an indianl na11iiden,
The Rev. D. WVetou Hiott, .' invi-

tLtion, made an addr . lU iwich he

poko of the iipotane of Suntay-
Acool work. llemiiark. were immde bI

three of ie )edbone mnci, .1. E. aut!

A. W. aluig a'l Nelon Chavi4. All
thflse remarks wered ih
singinig. .ifi-r services were couchtltd-
cd thet liedboues hLad dinner on the
church groand-. To> the Rev. Mr.
Hioit ndt yolLur correspondent they
were mosi~t atteutive. anid spread a

b'untifutl table for us in the church.
After dinner the croiwd depLartedl. Tui

all of its features the clebration was a

cedtable one Lad well worth attend-

IWhile these people are-classed with
the necgroes,~ they are really :uuisolated
race -a pepe if aunything. more

apart to them)Oselves iluuL a-: the HI-

As a race they bear conLsideralble re-

semiblanice ini their aLiearanCe to the

ludians. They are a miisuilderstood
Irace: the nalme "free negro" is gi-en
them, but,in reality. t hey are a distinct
raec from tihe peoll who used to be
kown as "freec negroes." ledhoneils
their prople raiail nme, and byv this
ameL theyV shouLld be~ calld. It would
nt have 1benc harvd. at the eclebraution,

--for the oimr' e r to fancy that he ws

in a miUCLg house' with a oge
tion' 'I miixed-br eLd IndianlS..

A Nl)NDLE IN ST. IiV'Cl-

ity~ IIail That Has Cost S,0,0
Wu~ill IIve to Be Reconistructed.

A-h.comumittee iniesiigating the work

on the par rtIially compflk~i i . Loui-. M.
Ciy iaill Lro-eed.; with it, labo,r- it ud

re '. eienes O[ fraud in th.' ,-onstrute.

The iron 'IolmLns in the main lidi.a
iee, i.'o 1. -ontain li'- hoby.I-w&h
weIL-L .eIe b Lron. - : .:m n .nd .paint,

t.. - unLab-leL I- r--t-t ighI Vid.s; th i l

ei. ie i roo iLL def.ri.V *,nd the haj in o a-'

I I bre. )srthe eedp of Igrbbitr and

Murderer.
£t T. Ihtre, who lives foy.r miles south of

sese. .ia. - hera from Seale to Pitts-
:-- o keps a *-an -tore in front of his

d wlliiu. Whil out rpi-Ling r-.tton in a

- ield near. -i:-tore. he~ wastired pon with a

Iderer. IIL a-r Le-avL i-ni erc, presumabI:y
d-ad, r'. be tbc- .tr and se-t tire to It.

:.i *I .~L in tu.: 1' :.ea tim ha in rgatined

wa m' Ly the robber .-nd s-hot again.
I P- gI- desperaiLZ[- tely w..u ded ~i II till

i ~. Lry heV 1- did n-ot tr- gn-Li hi-s as-

Wi th the maoney obtained L romz the

saeof the Gospel Hymnn booh> 3Ir.

Mody carries on much ot his scho3:

ijwork. He receives twenty per een±.
of all receipts, and as over 20,000.000
copies have been soi1 Sr. Moody's
hare already amounts to s1.. >3j)O-

A board ofI truastees r,eeiv' .'and lis

Ius th mry- i~ - I J _-

PAMEl"TO
PENCILAiLIIE

ZAR3MERS FORTIFIF-D-.

rihrec..Fotirths Be-tter OR Thla Y -0

Crrvp About Oailiand.
An Oakland C61r"POndent of tb

Coinmbia btate satys:
All of the cotton has be harvese
rnd.-2 predicted. the vield is tllY one-

thid shorf. iiipiirV dcvaIops th1 falct

timt"eylti oto a enhb
or higher prie:es.
Corn and peas yielded enormo .

Th1ough *tecorn crop was L' cd
i hvthe. protracted :ou'th

there has been harvested one o the

arg.Jstcrops of this grain than eve:r

kiiuo. n before.
it is o'lite Safe to esriIia that on,-

Lllf of the pea crop wilL Lot W> bar-

vested, becau.-e of the )Ver-p1l0tiful-
r -ss of this crop aad insuilicienCy of
laor.
Hogs and cattle arc in e:xelent con-

ition and ver4 abundant. Beef cattie
command very goodLL prices in thek
ocal markets. The biontifml ld of
,oru and peas wil serve as au Impur
tat factor i-. fatteniug and luelang
for rnarket the hogs and cattle of he
frmrers.
Sweet potatoes aipre Filn.re. -o..

will be made f.or table ueo.-
Very ittl full oatt are platl.

Eic fear i)f a r-_curence of c,i, v cath-
cr(rr; the furtherance oC tLi crr

,t " faracis are th1ree-.ldA-ter -A
im ialiv thau at the l,
beor. th Jadvent of 5 jind fi-cent cot-

LoL, zndi te;i-fold better preparcd for

acotinuautc vthe present hard

J_?r:2,fx.priS Fine Cotton.

An Oraugcb.ggilsvn bayer s!i

that there l,d beenI en4 i.-J r"11

etsofar daring the prsce-nit ,asolz e-

Avel 7,000 and 6.00 b-ales.jt
Ibont half the quintity inurketedl there

dring thie last season. I i-C\isPe e

that duri:,"g the prsent sea'tu ie

umber ofbatles sald wiflrn up to

about. t -e%ame (unautli-y at 47Lo-.s

year. A :t20ghthe it.me

would tend to j,Sen thle
hre, .still the higi:e- prid"- a:ta

hiimarkt us 11ttr,ted cote ru.'n

4r-nter di,-tanes than formerly, whie .

r stouht j-i: conaterhalan-Vcl'ie
ani4b?c.1, _from that :pf iiait:ycar.

There are some Mf ie ry .11est
fariing hiads in tnhi county- d.ua Ioe
p launations are kept 1ny) to tie v-ery
hi ghest .tut: f C:u-tLdti'- I

very best crops prodticd-.
.J. D. Xirby Found Guil!y.

In the court of general sesions at

Spartauburg .he case of i. . ii-Iby,
United Sta-:es deputy Warstil, Wa s

concluded. Xirbv was. hargea .ith
the Jmurder nr '.'-s ka. icmtt.
Tbc defense admitted the ik1,iu.
bt vndevornd to prove, t1at "t

was donei in slt.defense. .lho 3ury
brought in a verdict of "guilty of

manslulQghter with reonedto
tothe miercy of th*e cut
'Thedefendant, who was :dttn..ithi
te bar, heard the verdict with closeC
atteltionl, but shoiwed nou sigrns of ner-

vo1snes. Couneci' for defendant gave
notiec that a motion for a new tial
would be made.

Sentenca( i. Death.

At Ab,beville Tomi Peterson, .1lred,
chrrgedi wiuth the murder of J. J.
Mofelev at Greenwood m, Oet. E2 nas

.retnte'ed to rVeathl by *1urlg. iJenet.

toete with Walter D)erriec esore..
entenced., both to be hanged onF

the 6th of December niext, betwecni
the hours of 1) a. m. and 2 p. mn.

t Chester. Charles Loyd, colored,
oicted of the murder of Williua
Welh., at Haile-s GoldA Mine itAu-

glst,wsO sentenced by~Junde !.wn-
scndto be hanged in Chester on De-

eemiber (b

handon the Southern railway .iwe

rushed to deaith bet.ween au revht rn-

urineand~a box car at -puaanurg ont

Saauay. This is the thirdnl11 tat

hasbeen killed on the rai' within the-
thelast two weeks.
There are about sixty holidings in

ourse of. erection in Rock Hill.

Tied in His Mind.

There is a dog owner mi PuinaThe-
hia who tells a story concerning his

canine companion that tries the belief
ofhis friends, but he vouches for its

'truth. The dog is an intelligent-look-
nganimal of the shIepheri vartety,
adis frisky and full oi fun. The pa:r-

teular trait of which his master boasts
ithat when he wants the animal to

ssayin one pulace it is not neessary to

iehim up. All that is needed is to

fstenone end of a rope to a co~nven-
jntpost and give the other endi to the

logto hold in his mouth. Theo patcet
nimal wiii sit for hours in ieis wayV,
ad would no more runm away thau be

wouldfly. --Philadelphiau Record.

Accordingoofii-a igure thre
re755 railway lines in this counry,

fhich 13-. are cre:hted with :an-
nnsleeping care, represent:i;g 1:,-
000miles of road. The Pallran ::uid
Wagner companies operate sleeping

car service over these lines, but :.ome
ooftheprincipal railway comp~anies
ownand operate sleeping ears, chief

aaongwvhich are the Canadian Pa-

cii,Mlaukee and St. Paal, Great
)m.+be-a Therclnlal in CuadTh

fIMITING
NEW OUNTIES

MHE QUESTION PRACTICALLY
SETTLED.

G

o Old County to be Cut Below Five
Five 1 idred Square Miles, or

Less than $2,000,000 Tax-
abte Property, or Less

than 15,000 Pop-
ulation.

The c..::luty 'government matter,
,vhicb has consumed the past week in
he coni'tional conveLtion ha8 been
rcticlly :Lrced upon as to the crea-

Iof ' counties, and thetownship
natter Tehltive to the government is

20W under consideration. The article
s it now :tands fully covers the pro-
.isions iiit are likely to be Lmade as to

be creatin of new counties, It is as

,ection I. The General Assembly
nay, from:: time time, establish new
ounties in the following manner:

Whenever one-third of the qualified
voterq :ithin the area of each section

,f an OM county proposed to be cut off
Lt,cnLw county shall petition the

'rCovern-)r for the creation of a new

:ohntVsetting forth the boundaries
,aNFhow%ie compliance with the re-

pireme)eof this article, the Gov-
rnor shall order an election witbin
Ire,onale time thereatr by the
1alificd -.ters witbin tie proposed
rea, in which election they shall vote
"res" or "no" upon the question of
reating said new county. and at the
samc election the (estiGn o1 a name

and county seat foz such county shall
besubmitted to the electors.
bection 2. If two-thirds of the
qualified electors voting in such elec-
iun withia each of the several parts
of all co-ntics proposed to be formed

into a new county shall separately vote
"e." upon such quetion then the

G.,neral Asemb1y shall establish such
new county at the next session: Pro-
vided, ali precedent conditions pre-
scribed by this article have been com-

plied wit~i. &If any of the parts of old
counties thus voting shall refuse to

enter the proposed new county such
part shall not be incorporated therein,
and buch new county shall not be
ormed unless it otherwise conform to

the re-ioiremeuts of this article. An
lection upon the question of forming
thesale proposed new county shall

not be firdered oftener than once in

your yetrs.
'Section 3. No new county hereafter

fomed shall contain less than one

hundred nn', iwenty-fourth partof the
whole number of the inhabitants of

the State, nor shall it have less assessed
taxable property than two millions of

dollars, as shown by the last tax re-

turns, nor shall it contain less than
four hundred square miles.

Section4. No old county shall bere-
jced to less area than live hundred
qare miles. to less assessed taxable
property than two million dollars, nor

t a saller population than fifteen
thousand inhabitants.
Section 5. In the formation of new

cotifiis no old county shall be cut
witi eight miles of its county seat.
Section 6. Aulnew counties here-

after formed shall bear a just appor-
tionment of the valid .indebtedness of
the old county or counties from which
they have been formed.

etionl 7. The General Assembly
sl:allhave the power to alter county
lines at any time: Provided, that be-

fore any e-xisting county line is altered
thequestion shall be tirst submitted to
the qualified voters of the territory~
propoed to be taken from one county
ndgiven to another and shall have re-1
cCive wo-tirds of the votes cast.
Prrided, further, that the chargce
hall not re'd'ee the conty from:
whichthe territory is taken below the:
imits prcecribed in Sectiones and 4 of'
thisarticle: Provided, that the pro-
e-proortions of the existing county
indebtenes5s of the section so trans-

frred shall be assumed by the county.
towhich the territory is so transfcr-

rec2tion 8. No county seat shsll be
rremoved excepbt by a vote of two-
iirds of the qualified electors of said
co:nt in an election held for that

pirpose, bunt such elction shall not be

hldin any county oftener than Mie
innyyeaO:rs.
Section '. That each county shall
constitute an election district.
Section 10. The General Assembly
mayprovide for the consolidation of
t eor more existing counties if a ma-

jrity of the q1uahltied electors of such
counties, voting at an election held for
thatpurpose. shall vote separately

tereor. but such ejection shall not be
hldotnter than once in four years.in

(. r'aiy e:,000,000 Last Year

w .hat J.r-Il revene fruin

comanisi i estimgtedthatt0,000,

insurace ethds a e that the
companis migh largel diins

theslosseIiafels0thersecued ncey

diThriewith preater vigor.


